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IA lot of mon naver liavo to work
hard bocnuso they've dlscovored how
oaay othor men nro to work.

Alt' lt(fllltVltlllltM
Tho Pennsylvania mining lawn re-

quire thnt n initio must bo glvbn 700
oublo fout of nlr )ior minute, whom
M a minor need only lio given ZOO

cubic fout per ininiitn. Rasing one's
calculations on tho Pennsylvania
Kilning luwfl, ono noon soos that tho
following table kIvIiik tho amount
of air required per nflnuto Is very
nearly Correct:
Ponton Requiring Air Cuhle I'sot.
Pennsylvania minor. 200
Pennsylvania mulo 700
Win. J. Ilrynn 7C0
AuthorH who wrolo on both

aldo of tho pnpnr "SO
People who oxplalu uiovIiik

pictures to companions S20
HyphunH 900
Pooplo who nHlc "What's tho

good word" 910
Muu who oarry smouldering

olanrn In Htreot earn 030
Wllhulm II 1000

Puok.
.

Tho Society for tho Preservation
of Vlrnlulu Antiquities him boon
pinning tablola on various site
throiiKhout tho city of Itlahmoiid,
cotumomorHtlUK thulr pMt unsocla-tloii- K

with srontnoM.
Ono of thoio tablets lm on an Ital-

ian public hotiNO or barroom In
Hlfchtooutu Mtroat, and It rrnda:

"William llonry MarrUou, ninth
proNldont of tho United Statoti, itud-Iw- l

wwlltiliiH hum."

Prompt
Cfliinimii(ltr i( lloro 1

iwyl
'American Captain of TortHMlood

Ship (In tlin watttr) What?
Comumntlttr of -- llore'i our

Inttar of aH)loKy.

Say tho Clil on tho mini
Kor aomo women Ilfo In tho aprlnx

la Jiut ono new hat after another!
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OREGON REPUBLICANS

TflKftlniw win tflkpii l),v Hip Orcffoiiinn in Portland
fhp level of Portlniul republlenii pnlificn.

Nincly-twve- n per rent ff the reptiblieHiw were for Roose-
velt or JhiKhra. IHfly ikt cenl were for Iluirhes. Rnrtoii

Irereived (llit voleu, I.u Kollette eleven, Ilornh two, Tft
ciKlit mid ( iiminiiiK ten.

JltiKlies is unknown in Oregon. Tho vote for him nan
he explained only on the theory that he waa picked for a
winner.

The vote for Rooaevell may be eoneeded to be in part
from men who are attached to'prineiple. But what of the
vole for a eoimtruetive atatesmai and friend of the people
like La Follette, or a scholar like liurton, or a progressive
like Cummiim? The vote smells of the flesh-Dots- '.

The republican party of Oregon is still in the tutelage
of the afler-the-w- ar politicians, who care for nothing
aoove party success and party spoils. Tlieir only qualifi-
cation for a candidate is availability. The shouting for
Hughes proves that. .

There are many important questions of domestic and
foreign concern before the country. Where does Mr.
Hughes stand? Is he for preparedness or against it? Ts
he for a tariff commission or opposed? Does he believe
in conservation of natural wealth and American citizens?
Is he opposed to child labor or is he with those who want
to work the babies? Does he want a blood v war. or neaco?

What Hughes believes or thinks, neither the Oregon re-
publicans nor any one else knows, hut they go on shouting
Hughes, Hughes! Hughes to them means the only thing
they care for, to-w- it : A few measly federal offices.

The straw vote, which is reported to have included 200
republican courthouse employes, summoned on an S. O. S.
call by the Oregonian, gave 81H for Wilson, IG8 for
Hughes, '.V2U for Roosevelt, with (57 scattering republicans,
5 bolting democrats and 10 socialists, ft certainly reflects
public sentiment, and there is small consolation therein
for opponents of the administration. If Wilson gets 813
votes .out of .1(192, what will be his majority next Novem-
ber in Oregon?

RURAL CREDITS

! I n . i on 11 .i e !

Trinune' rni'j pian onereti ny me Mail a year ago
)roviding money at low rates of interest for the

farmer has been taken up by the State Orange, and will
bo submitted to the voters atthe next election.

Hriefly, the system provides for issuance of bonds by
the state and the lending of the money so secured upon im-
proved lands at a low rate of interest.

The plan provides that slate 4 per cenl bonds be sold at
par, tne proceeds either to be loaned at the lowest possible
rate to meet the bonds, or at a fixed rate of (5 ner cent.

The Orange opposes charging more than enough to pay
the principal and interest of bonds, but the Civic league o'f

Portland wauls to lend at ( per cent and put the profit in
nil! HC11IHM 1 11 Illl.

The Mail Tribune trusts there shall not be such a con-
flict between these two organisations as to cause two meas-
ures to be submitted, and as an original advocate of such
a plan, urges that the subject be considered in a spirit of,.,.....,.,...:,... mi... .i:'i'...,. ...... : i ..:.. 1 1 x

wiinni-- . i in; iiuiuii:ill-i- : 13 IK'l VIUll JUKI IS HOI a Iliai--
ter of principle.

If the farmer can get money at t per cent he can pay
more school tax. To increase our irreduoible school fund,
why not try an income tax and increase inheritance taxes?

After
allv st

seven yeais in the presidency and with a person-lccte- d

substitute in it for four veal's following, Col
onel looscvelt so thoroughly failed to prepare the country
for defense that he wants another go at the job. "If at
first you don't succeed, try, try again."

j Thisls what we Have Done
and Are Doing for the State of Oregon

We have created a $10,000,000.00 cxcluivcly Oregon institution,
which it Growing Greater Drty by Dny.
Wc ate inveiting every dollar of ur duett i OREGON secwitiei
ctxcluiively.

We ate prominent buyer of city, cuely and iUwkt Lends through-o- ut

(he Slate nnd iwpoiuible, in a gtoat mtamte, fw the satiifactoiy
pricci which now prevail on Oregon howU.

Wc have purchaied and own bond f Iwewly citwe and eeuntiee
within the State of Oregon and have nearly one hundred fu&t.iuwl-gag- e

loam in vatiout xuU of Oregon,

We are giving lo OregoruA&a We umaaRce under tho most modern
and te policie iiod.
We ore giving lo the peopU of Oiegou "Supurior Service"
ia connection with their life insurance, surh at thy atxx had before,
nad iucIi at no other compaay i u pwkivn to pve.

We havb never disputed cur compromiaed a claim.
Always paid in full for thd ammmt inured on tho dny
tko proofs were prenonted.

Wc are a Konunent factor in the upbuilding (if tho Slate of Cbeoa,
We ate the originator and ucceful and comUtent leaders of the
campaign lo "Keep Oregon Money in Oregcoi."

THAT IS WHY DISCRIMINATING BUYERS GIVE PREFERENCE TO

Oregon!
, Insuran

VOW A. L. MILU l,
I'iwmWi

Successful Life
ce Co mpony

BEST FOR OREGONIANS
MOI1Ii OM'lCli: TLAND SAMUEL

Cwml MmmjT
C S. SAMUBL

AUtM Mtujcf

iW-YO-
U WILL BUY an OKKfiDlIfc policy if you take time to examine our "Low Premium

Policy" with pucial privilege anil reaulla to policyholders
A. It. CO ltl I.I., KIMHil Mautm. i. MiHUuid.OitKOii. t

for

MOVE S 1
SUBMARINE LIFE

AT PAGE I ON

Something ontiirl) dilerent in the
lino of motion picturo i the offerhiK
of WilliHtnaon'a nubrnnHiif picture,
which opune at the I'lt1 fur today
and tomorrow,

Thoo marrula of deep-wo- n hoto-Kraph- y,

thoso first and only pif'turos
over made ut tho bottom of tho ocean.
boffins with aoenos showine the native
divers plunjriuff from thnir boats to
follow to the bottom of the eryatnl
noil the coins thrown them by tour-
ists mi nn oconn liner. The itinllonce
is taken under the ocean in the stool
aubmariuo chamber, where through a
flawleaa j,'lna imncl can be m-o- the
diven Kcrnmblinjr for penniea on the
very bed of the ocean.

Then begins n marvelous Mibmnrino
journey of thirty league along tho
floor of tho ocean that is like the
realization of nn enifrwssinjr fniry
tale. A wonderful nnd
panorama is revealed of a world
heretofore unknown to miui.

MR. CrMJfiEHlLLER EXPLAIHS

Iriterrt Won Itcbntcsl by Order rf
County Court Transaction

Wiih Ia'iiI.
Editor of Tho Medford Sun:

Iu tho Ikhiio of your paper of April
4 appeared an nrtlclo ilKned by Mrs.
Myrtle W. lllnkcloy, which while not
directly charging fraud or groaa nofc- -
Icct of duty, mlffht load tho onaunl
roader to think that I had connived
with tho Jackson County bank to
beat tho taxpayers out of sonic $H2C
In Interest on, doposlU of county
fundn.

Whllo Bomo of the atntomonts In
tho nrtlclo aro In tho imiln true, only
part of tho story U told, nnd that Is
told In a nuinnor Intended to mis-loa- d

tho roadors nnd Injure mo nt
tho polls. Tho fncts nro as follows:

Tho county court nt tho beginning
of (ho construction of tho Pacific
Highway mado nn agreement with n
commit company for tho purchaso of
I'omont for tho work, nnd In consid-
eration of an advanco payment or
loan of $.15,000 tho company ngrood
to furnish tho cement nt a consldor-abl- o

roductlon from roRUlnr prlcoa.
Tho Jackson County bank advnncod
tuo money for tho purpoao and In
consideration thereof tho county
court agreed to robatn to the hank
the 2 per cent Intorost on $35,000
for (i tlmo, the IntoreMt for which
time would amount to about SS25.
nnd tho saving In cot of comont
thereby would m aevoral thousands
of dollars.

(About the time that the arrange-
ment waa mado with tho hank for ad-
vancing the money to the cement
company the, county court mads an
order directing mo ns county treas-
urer to rebate tho 2- - per cont In-

terest on fSfi.000, aa stated above,
and which order I obeyed. A copy
of this order waa left in the office
when I turned It over to tho present
tronsurnr and should be there now.

As to the legality of the matter
the court Informed me at the time
that they had eoHsultod thelt attor-
ney In regard thereto and he had ad-vU- d

thwrt It was strictly legal.
I d not, of my own knowledge,

know whether the advance waa made
or not by tho bank to the cement
eempany. but If It waa not so made
then the bank owm Jackson county
IntereM on the $15,000, amounting
to abewt SZ3.

JAS M. CRONKMILLKR.
(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNUAL GATHERING
OF DRAMA LEAGUE HELD

At the annual election of the
Drama League Inst night the follow-
ing board of directors for the new
)ear was elected.

Mr. Alan uraeklareed, chair-
man; Miss l.onUo Uurke, Mlts Con-

ner, Mrs. P. W. Ilamll), Mrs. Frank
Preatoti. Robert Rahl, Professor lllll-ts- ,

lien Sheldon, Mis Margaret Hub.
Ward, Mrs. decree Carpenter, Ralph
nardwcll, Mr. Suedlcor, John Orth.
Ud. Andrews, S. V. Hock with, Mrs.
John Carkln, Mrs. Frank Owon, Mrs.
Lunco, Mrs. John Torney and Mrs.
C. U Schieffeiln.

On auition of Mtss uurke tho board
of director were Instructed to meet
Monday. April 10, for the election of
officers for th ensuing )oar.

Mr, llroikinrftiil read her annual
report a president of the organisa-
tion and showed what constructive
progress ha tieen made and how
the league has steadily grown In
numbers aud prestige.

On motion of It. W. Kuhl. a vote
of thanks a extended Mrs. Drack- -

Utreed for her Invaluable services
duriug the past yer, and attention
was called to the fact that the pres- -

Sttt healthful and prosperous condi-
tion of the club was entirely due to
the tireless devotton and unremitting
aesvl of its chief executive. Mrs.
Biweklnreed, however, posltlvwly re-

fused to i.e a for president
for the eusulng year.

ALL EVIDENCE IN

SWEENEY

N

IS

Attorney A. K. lOninc wiH return
next week Irom Portland, where tor

ix week he hii been eiiirRged in
looking; after JaekHon eounty'w inter-et- H

in the xuit brought by W. J.
Sweeney for extra In the romt ruc-
tion of the Siki.voii lilltay. The
prutmnUition of eviilenee wan finish-
ed laat week, and .Mr. Ilea in e i now
projHiriiiK a hiief for Mibmimiou to
the court.

Jaokwui county made a good ease
nwuiiMt the eontraolor, provinit by

experts thnt Mr. Sweeney
had been mot liberally dealt with in
xoltlemuiit. One iuatanee ii cited of
the able manner in which the cane
wa handled. Kweonov placed on the
witneof xtand an employe who kept a
diary in which waa recorded nil tho
ulteratioiiH from tho original survey,
ine ume iota unit tno extra expense
deluiled. Tlie redding of thin dhrry
coiiNumed ilevernl hours, frons-ox-nminnti-

wiih delayed until tin lib.
htraclxof the lt"timnny hud been jnc-pare- d,

nnd when thi won ready, tho
county wn nble to present tho con-

tractors' "force bill" hiiwins; thnt
vltiiiim had been presented, allowed
nnd paid for every ono of the many
iimtnncci cited,

i

.NOTIC'K,
To huckstors and pwldlurs of Mod- -

ford. Will ship mullot nt reasonable
prlcoa; also Link river white fish. J.
A. Latlmor, llox 822, Klamath Calls
Orogon. 310

Modfortl HoostcTS Smoko
Tho Medford nnd Mt. Pitt Cigars.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a rjlats of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poisons.

i.uo is not merely to Hvo, but to
llvo woll, oat woll, dlgoBt well, worlc
well, olcop woll, look woll. What n
Riorious condition to attain, nnd ye
how very onBy it Is If ono will oulj
adopt tho morning Insldo bath.

Folks who nro acoustomod to fool
dull nnd honvy whou they nrlso, spilt-tin- g

hoadacho, Jtuffy from a cold, foul
tonguo, nnBty broath. nold atomach,
can, Instead, feol ns frosh ns a daisy
by oponlng the alulces of tho system
each morning and Hushing out tho
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Kvoryone. whether ailing, alck or
woll, should, each morning, beforo
bronkfaat. drink a glass of real hot
wntor with a toaspoonful of llmoatonu
phosphate in it to wash from tho
stomnch, liver, kidneys and bowels tho
previous day's Indigestible waste,
sour bllo and poisonous toxins; thus
cloanslng, swoetonlng anil purifying
tho ontlre alimentary canal beforo
putting ruoro food Into the stomach.
Tho action of hot wntor and llmostone
Iihosphato on nn empty atomach Is
wonderfully InvlRoratlnir. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and elves one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. Whllo
you ure vnjoylng your breakfast tho
wator and phosphate Is qulotly ex-
tracting n large volume of water from
tho blood nnd getting ready for a
thorough Hushing of all the Insldo
organs

The rafllloMs of people who are
bothered with eoustlmtlon, bilious
spells, atomach trouble, rheumatism;
othor s who have willow skins, blood
dlsordora and sickly complexions aro
urged to get a quarter pouud of lime-6tou- o

phosphate from tl" drug store
whloh will cost very tittle, but Is
siifilclent to make anyone a pro
noun cod crank on the subject of
Internal sanitation

LIFE'S

CASE

BLIND

COUR

ALLEY
Flic-a- ct Master plctuiv Do Lino l'di.
tiou fiMtiiiiiiK II ll()l 1 IOC K WOOD
and M.U LI.IM).

A Bird's A Bird
A lie) Meno CouuNly

Theis ai no iKHir plctuuw shown
at tho 8tai'. TliU is anotJier Kiwr-uuttH- 'il

(iinrter show for .Vmid KH.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Lady
St S. I1.UTLKTT

PIionei M. 47 ana 47-J- 8

ilmbuUnoe Sanrlco

Assistant

Coroaor

I

Valuable Health Hints
For Our Readers

CATARRH "'" I'M I '"Te no n""'"1, v"lB, Ko
Just fceoaune you hawk and apit and xctna, tetter, acn "''"' "'

jour noio in wet, cold, rod, aore and live dUeaaca ahoul.l be treatfd wlili

$ "".e'JS,'t. ""JJ' Ji.IZ "
POISONED BLOOD.

your uoie. Tako ft. 8. ' reniilarlr , So many differ ni twnn MH(rlbute
and
out
will

you will drive catarrhal poisons HIT" UIW1I ,n

soon recovor'and longer con- - panic-stricke- n and Is id to line harm-
tlmie to accumulate the mucous that ful drtips. ir you iww'?Sgathers and thickens Into oatarrh. ble. gel n bottlo of H. 8. and tako
S. S. S. stimulates tho cells of the tin- - according to directions
sues to select from the blood their own .Don take anything r e I'o sonrd
essential nutriment, llautd recovery blood Is bad enough without raining
from catarrhal inllamatlon in stom- - your tMines, joints, tectn "Vi....:,".ai5

kidney. hiiuiiipr nmi all mem. win minerals, a " Biiiuumiracli.
buines la tho result.

MALARIA.
Throughout tho country, wherevor

malaria abounds, are happy, joyful
to whom 9. S. 9. hns givenSconlo help In tho treatment mala-

ria after the most sickening torturo
imaginable.

Tim vn it nt inrrtnlaT nn of mnlfirirv m

capital

1U inilfnill rei" !.,.
no

tho
a. a.

of

activity that th-- reject
Influences and select only

folsonous In the blood that make
hoalthy tissue. Tills is why assist,
anco toward recovory Is so noticeablo
and nt times remarkable

S. S 8. is welcome to the weakest
stomach and Is assimilated Just as
icadlly as Hip most nutritious food. It

victims, the chills nnd fovcr, tho ran-- has to cure n host of sufferers,
larlal uysentory tnat seotns to uoiy an tincumiiom.
other treatment, the nialarlol leg, the In any form of rheumatism gUo the
enlarged liver, tho persistent anemia blood a good effectual cleaning with
whoro the blood turns to water nnd 8. 9. 9 ""

the systom wnstos away. Thoao aro Use this remedy for three days and
the conditions thnt 8. 8. 9. so offectu- - tnke a hot salt water bath to open the
ally aslsBtB In overcoming, by helping pores. This the lungs nnd
to restore tho blood to natural vigor, kidneys and assists S. 8. S. to utlluo

STUBBORN SORES tno skin as tho principal avenuo t
8ometlmos a Boro spot becomes lndo- - ollmlnatlon,

lent. Tho tlssuos surrounding It loso Avoid snlts, and other
nnd nro unablo to provide suffl- - tic purgatives, as they absorb the mots-clcn- t

nutriment to stop tho drain. K turo from tho walls and membranes of
is then chronic. Just snturato your the Intestines, weaken tho muscular
blood with 8. 9. S, This is quickly action, produce chronic constipation
accomplished, ns 8. 9. 9, la naturally and thus stngnnto tho system with
assimilated tho snmo nH milk or any rhcurantlc poisons, Oct n bottlo of
other healthful liquid. Q B. 8. 8. nt nny drug store. Don't

Nnturc acts with marvelous rapidity toko a substitute,
when given tho proper assistance, nnd 8. 8. 8. Is purely vogetnble and l

8. 8. 8. so stimulates cellular activity prepared only by tho Swift Speclfle
thnt the ports surrounding an ulcer so- - Co., 271 Swift Dldg., Atlantn, da Wrlto
Joct from tho blood tho materials that for special booklet on nny of the dls-mak- o

new tissue. Thus tho sore spot casoa mentioned and If medical ndvicu
rapidly heals in a natural way. Is wanted, wrlto for that niso to nd- -

Local applications for any skin dls- - dress given above Hoth bookUl and
ease will afford protection from with- - medical advlco are free.

KIHR. MARINi:, AND FIRB ND MARINIO.
SYNOPSIS OF TUB WNl'At, STATKXIKXT OF

California Insurance Company
of San Francisco, In tho state of California, on tho 31st day of December,
191B, to the Insurance Commissioner of tho of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

Amount of paid

Its

its

TUB

made State

CAPITAL
up :....? ioo.ooo.oo

INCO.MK
Net premiums received the year $118,211 OS
Interost, dividends, and ronts reoolved during the your.. ..' !iL7t7 i:s
Income from other sources received during the year 13,015 mi

Total $512,1
D1SIIURSKMUNTS .

N'et lossee paid during tho year $197,020 85
Commissions and palnrlos paid during tho yoar 102100 01
TnxoB, llconsos, and feos paid during the yoar 1C. 130.51
Amount of nil other oxpodltures 202.CS0 01

Total oxpondltures $518 S50 ss
ASSISTS

Value of ronl ostato owned (market value) $ 70,000.00
Vnluo of stocks and bonds owned (nwrket value) 1 15,1(03 50
Loans on mortgages and collateral, otc 35 1,7 10. 10
Cosh In banks and on hand oa:i5r 53
Premiums In course of collection wrltoen since Sopt. SO, 101B . 10s!s37.1"
Itecovornblo from Reinsurers on Paid 3,070.11)
Intorost nnd ronts due nnd 10,777.07

Total assota . $1,01)3.75:!. 25
Loss special deposits In any state (If any there he) 20, 130. (is

Total assols admlttod in Oregon $1,001 322 57
LIAHILITIICS

Gross claim for losses unpaid $ 20.292.30
Amount of unnamed premium on all outstanding risks 39(1,035 50
Duo for commission and brokerage 3.500.00
All other liabilities 9.500.00
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of $100,000 327. so
Total promlums In force December 31, 191B. ...'. $755, s.'l 20

JiUSINBSS IN ORMdON FOR TTIfi VWAIt
Total insurance written during the year $0569,25
Gross premium received during tho year 95.291 ca
Premiums returned during the year 2x,io?.s:i
Losses ild during the year 53,131 ;o
Losses Incurred during the year 51.ss9.7l
Total amount of Insurance outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31. 19152,261 ii99.no

Signed by (1BO. W. IIKQOK8, Scrotar.Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
SIkihiI HALPII II. MrCTItDV,

Itiilldlng, Portland, Oregon,

cellular

helped

relievos

calomel dras-ton- e

during

Income M.'ti

accrued

('cnenil Agent, iiiii) Sheilock

Start the Day Right
ACOPwN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

End a successful day with our succulent, spicy 1IAM.
All the leading stores in the valley carry our products.
Wo Pay Highest Prices for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

lIKilll'.ST MAKKKT PRICK FOR WOOL

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

of

Through .Service
on

all

Southern Pacific Coos Bay Line
between

Kiitfcne and (inrdlncr, North Iteud
Marshflcld, tioqiiillo, Jlyrtlo Point,
I'ow crs.

Wednesday, April 5, 1916
Leave7:20a.m.Eugfne ... . 5:15 p.m. Arrive

1 1 :50 a. m. Gardiner ... . 1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. Retdsporl 11:20 a.m.
3:15p.m. North Bend 9:40 a.m.

mvb 3:30 p. m. Marshfleld 9:20 a. id. Leave

Connections made at Kugene for trains
Portland

to and from

Information as to rates, train norv-lo-.

kc enn bo soeurod (row any loanl
igont ar writ

John M. Scott, Oen. PatrMiiiger Agent
Poitland, Oiis;ou

Southern Pacific

I


